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briîîgings of W0ILILIî. And if there be liesitancy on My pariû-
Pool- old feolîshl fellow that 1 arn-to speakc of the J)ovOity wvhielî
hauinteti the littie log bouse in the florest, in whiehi 1 was horn,
wlîat grall andI wormwood, you may weIl say, nuust it have beeri
to, me w~hon 1 was being fbrceti duriing the first t.wenty years of'
iny lifle to count the social forces against which it wvas mine to
conitend, as 1 fbught my way frein the comînon ,scbool te the
academny, and from. the academny to a sehool of' r. ýy own, wvith
competitors whose patrents were, to a greater or lcss extent, aible
to provide for them. The struggle of' these carly days has now
lest nearly ail of its bitterness to, me, nay, bas become sweet iii
some of my peetie moments. Stili, even at this late day, 1 can-
flot but wvish semetimes, when the dollar-and-cent spirit of some
of' iy neiglibours crowds about «ýme,' and social dlistinctions are
being whi:.]pered in my enr, that iny e.trly beome h:ul been other
thaîî t4haty in tic wilderness. Sucel at feelillg, wvhichi tg yoiu
rie dloubt, will .simy, is anytlîiiig bitt, creditable ta me, tsooti wcars
awvay, buvee, of' itselt, wit bout ;mny dirai n tipoîi a plîilosoj>hy
higher than tlîat, whielî provokzed it, anîd is irca<ily surpplanted
by tsonie ver:ýe or ether of rny own eemonpo.sing, miwetened ivith
t>he fragrance of fe res t lif;3 andi bygene days. liideed when I
contemplato howv many of these early cenîpetitors of' mine nt
school anti col!ege, bave thliem away fre-in the flaith thb lies at
the bottn of' ail Ltuc mnaithood, have (les-ertieçl even to a lowcri
estate than the eue iii which t was bori-tue estate of' wor-!dly-
nîiiïîdce :iîd mere nioine-grrr-bing,-i ain imot u.frequcntly
Ibi'ced uipon my knees te th. ik Goti-pliar-isaical as it nîay seemi
te some-that fr-om the natur'e oi'my upbringiîig it wastrendereti
impossible for me te beeme as some of these Il thermeae.

Yes, genitie reader, my meother Nvas the best, of womnî, as mont
mothers are. I ain an olti man new, anti ini many r-esp)ets very
egotistical, but all the pi-ide in my owin aehievements vanishes
wvhen 1 tlîink wbat that most saintei of' wemen did foi- me anti
the rest of us at home. There were seven of us in ail, born anti
brought up ini the forest clearing, and the heroismn of bier life is a
peom in itself te those of us who survive lier. Seldomi did her
cheerfulness of spirit desert lier, as she strove te malze ends meet.
Ahl her wordly expectations centred in ber ehultiren; and if it be
permitted te those who have Ilpassed on heforea" to witness the
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